Electric arc ��r�ace d�st (EAFD) is a solid waste �e�erated i� the collectio� o� partic�late material d�ri�� steelmaki�� process i� electric arc ��r�ace. The aim o� this work is to carry o�t a chemical a�d str�ct�ral characterizatio� o� two EAFD samples with di��ere�t Z� co�te�ts. Optical emissio� spectroscopy via i�d�ctively co�pled plasma (ICP), X ray di��ractometry (XRD) a�d Möss�a�er spectroscopy a�alysis were carried o�t i� s�ch EAFD samples. From XRD meas�reme�ts, the samples exhi�its the �ollowi�� phases: 
Introduction
Electric arc ��r�ace d�st (EAFD) is a solid waste �e�erated d�ri�� the steelmaki�� process. It is classified accordi�� to NBR 10004 1 as da��ero�s solid waste-class I, �eca�se P� a�d Cd eleme�ts leach i� water exceedi�� the maxim�m limits permitted �y the NBR 10005 2 . The State Fo��datio� �or E�viro�me�tal Protectio� o� Rio Gra�de do S�l -FEPAM -req�ires that this waste m�st �e stored i� a� appropriate place, protected �rom rai�. D�e to the �reat �e�erated amo��t, �rom 12 to 14 K� o� d�st per to� o� steel, a st�dy o� the steel recycli�� alter�atives is �ecessary.
I� �e�eral, a�d especially i� developed co��tries, the EAFD treatme�t processes mai�ly aim the zi�c recoveri��. This is d�e to the �act that i� the last 40 years this eleme�t has �ee� �sed pro�res-sively i� the �alva�izi�� process o� the car�o� steel. Whe� these steel scraps are re�sed, the co�tai�ed zi�c is evaporated d�ri�� the melti�� (B. P. 907 °C), passi�� �early all to EAFD, remai�i�� very low amo��t i� the steel a�d i� the sla� 3 . I� Brazil, the amo��t o� �alva�izi�� steel recycli�� is still small to �se the ma�or EAFD treatme�t tech�olo�ies commercialized all over the world. Besides, there is the zi�c ore extractio� i� Brazil. However, �ew researches have already �ee� developed i� order to recycle the EAFD expecti�� the i�crease o� zi�c i� this waste.
As chemical a�d str�ct�ral characterizatio� o� solid waste is a very importa�t sta�e to eval�ate recycli�� �easi�ility, several a�alytical tech�iq�es have �ee� �sed to st�dy EAFD. Compari�� the eleme�-tary chemical a�alysis res�lts, XRD a�d Möss�a�er spectroscopy, it is possi�le to determi�e a�d to q�a�ti�y the phases prese�t i� the EAFD samples st�died.
This paper is co�cer�ed with chemical a�d str�ct�ral characterizatio� o� two types o� EAFD with di��ere�t Z� co�te�ts.
Materials and Methods
Two EAFD samples with di��ere�t Z� co�te�ts were collected �rom the d�st removal system o� a steel pla�t i� so�ther� Brazil. This compa�y is characterized �y special steel prod�ctio� with a varied chemical compositio�.
Chemical characterization
EAFD samples di�estio� -Brehm 4 s���ested that to �et the EAFD complete di�estio�, the methodolo�y m�st �e do�e i� two sta�es:
• 1 st sta�e: di�estio� via electric plate; a�d • 2 �d sta�e: alkali�e ��sio� o� the i�sol��le waste �rom the 1 st sta�e. To accelerate this proced�re, the di�estio� via microwave ove� was �sed, i�stead o� electric plate (per�orma�ce time ≈ 3 ho�rs). With microwave, the sta�e per�orma�ce time is a�o�t 45 mi��tes a�d the res�lts are the same. A flow dia�ram o� the �sed methodolo�y is displayed i� Fi��re 1.
Sample 1 was �sed as a re�ere�ce to determi�e the lar�est possi�le ��m�er o� eleme�ts i� the EAFD, accordi�� to the o�es i�volved i� the steelmaki�� i� the EAF.
The tech�iq�es �sed �or eleme�tary chemical a�alysis o� sample 1 are show� i� Ta�le 1.
I� sample 2 the ma�or eleme�ts (Fe a�d Z�) were a�alyzed: these o�es are more i�teresti�� �or the red�ctio� st�dy �si�� car�o� red�c-i�� a�e�ts to �et �erro�s co�ce�trated 5 . The Ca, Cr, M� eleme�ts were a�alyzed �eca�se they had �ee� ide�tified i� the a�alytical res�lts o� str�ct�ral characterizatio� �ormi�� phases like . The a�alytical res�lts were o�tai�ed via ICP. The silico� amo��t was �ot co�sidered i� �oth samples �eca�se most o� this eleme�t evaporates d�ri�� the 1 st sta�e o� the di�estio� method �sed i� the preparatio� o� the samples �or chemical a�alysis via ICP. As a res�lt o� that its amo��t i� the d�st wo�ld �e lower. At the same time, its amo��t was �ot a�alyzed via other a�alytical method �eca�se it is k�ow� that most o� this eleme�t appears as SiO 2 .
X ray diffraction
The str�ct�ral characterizatio� o� EAFD was per�ormed thro��h X ray di��ractio� a�alysis i� a Sieme�s applia�ce model D500, i� the Physics I�stit�te o� the Federal U�iversity o� Rio Gra�de do S�l (UFRGS). X ray patter�s o� samples powdered to 400 mesh were o�tai�ed with mo�ochromated C� Kα radiatio� i� the 2θ-ra��e �rom 2° to 140° with a sca� step o� 0.05° 2θ, a�d fixed co��ti�� time o� 1 seco�d �or each step. The patter�s were a�alyzed �y �si�� the Philips X-Pert So�tware.
Mössbauer spectroscopy
A�sor�ers �or Möss�a�er spectroscopy meas�reme�ts were prepared with appropriate amo��ts o� �ro��d (400 mesh) material to satis�y the ideal a�sor�er thick�ess approximatio� 8 . The spectra were take� at room temperat�re �si�� a co�sta�t acceleratio� electromecha�ical drive system with a m�lticha��el a�alyzer �or collecti�� a�d stori�� the data. The velocity scale was cali�rated �si�� a hi�h-p�rity 6 µm thick Fe �oil. The hyperfi�e parameters were o�tai�ed �y a leastsq�ares proced�re ass�mi�� Lore�tzia� li�e shapes co�strai�ed to eq�al hal�widths. 57 Co i� rhodi�m was �sed at room temperat�re as a so�rce, with �omi�al activity o� 10 mCi. Typical errors are ± 3% o� hyperfi�e parameters a�d ± 5% o� site occ�pa�cies. 
Results and Discussions

Elementary chemical analysis
The eleme�tary res�lts �or samples 1 a�d 2 are prese�ted i� Ta�les 2 a�d 3. The Fe eleme�t i� sample 1 (42%) is smaller tha� i� sample 2 (48.96%). The co�trary is o�served �or Z�: i� sample 1, 12% a�d i� sample 2, 9.24%. Accordi�� to the literat�re 9 , a�o�t EAFD �or car�o� steel, the zi�c co�te�ts are �etwee� 11.2% a�d 26.9%. For the EAFD �rom stai�less steel the co�te�ts are �etwee� 1.77% a�d 6.22%. There�ore, Fe a�d Z� co�te�ts �o��d i� these EAFD samples are i� the i�termediate ra��e.
The other eleme�ts (�or example, Ca, M�, Cd, P�, Cr, M�, a�d Si) pl�s O complete the compositio�. It was decided to �se eleme�tary chemical compositio� �eca�se it has �ee� determi�ed i� previo�s works [4] [5] [6] that the EAF d�st does �ot �e co�stit�ted �y the most sta�le �i�ary metallic oxides, as it is �s�ally showed �y the ma�ority o� articles �o��d i� the literat�re 10, 11 .
X ray diffraction
The X ray di��ractio� patter�s are displayed i� Fi��res 2 a�d 3, a�d the o�tai�ed oxide phases are s�mmarized i� Ta�le 4.
As it ca� �e see�, 
Mössbauer spectroscopy
The Möss�a�er spectr�m �or sample 2 is displayed i� Fi��re 4. It is q�ite similar to that o�e o�tai�ed �or sample 1. The parameters o�tai�ed �rom fitti�� the spectra are prese�ted i� Ta�le 5.
It is i�teresti�� to o�serve that the ma��esi�m-�errite phase (M�Fe 2 O 4 ) ide�tified i� samples 1 a�d 2 thro��h XRD, i� overlapped peaks, was �ot o�served i� the Möss�a�er spectra. Compari��
Möss�a�er res�lts with the M� amo��t determi�ed via ICP, it may �e s���ested that s�ch phase is �ot prese�t i� the d�st.
The is i� the spi�el or �errite �orm. While the Z� co�te�t i�creases, the Z�O co�ce�tratio� also i�creases. However, eve� with a 28% Z� co�te�t, the zi�c �errite is releva�t 16 . A�other a�thor 17 emphasizes that zi�c �errite perce�ta�e i� the EAFD is directly proportio�al to the Fe/Z� rate. 
Conclusion
